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WOULD RUIN REGULAR BUSINESS

cou.vtitv I'nort.i: untti.ti wait iiiii
I'lllJAI' TttAt.NS.

Ilotrtll .Merc1i,lnt Are 1Tti: 11 tii'iti Tor It,
lint It Would Hurt I ho Inlilirrjt

nml tlin Itonila, ltlin Ar
Riimriit,

The rMnll merchnnl of Knnns City nre
brlnclmr some prMtire to lienr upon the
railroads to Induce the latter to run neck
lay excursions Into the city. The over-
whelming success of the Htimlny excursions
run this summer hni attracted nttenllon to
the possibilities thnt mlRht attend slmllnr
excursions on business ility. Nnturnlly,
the retnll mewhnnts would bo the ones
most directly Interested In ucb n move-
ment, nm! tt would be very desirable. In
the Interests of the retail trade, to secure
to country customers of those establish-
ments the cheapest possible transportation.

a ciuettil citnvns. of the situation,
however. It would sem that there Is very
little hope that the consent of the rail-
roads could be secured to such a system of
cheap transportation on business days.
Itnllroad oltlel.il clam that, with oecnslonal
excursions of this kind, their roKtil.ir local
p.issenser business would bo practically
ruined. They have made the experiment In
times past and have never found It satis-
factory, It Is claimed that the country
merchant or farmer, who wants to come to
town on business, rarely llnds his call so
pressing that he cannot wait until there
I a reduced rate, when reductions In rates
a 1 as lrequent as the proposed systems of
excursions would make them. While the
fxcurs'ons themselves inlRht bo profitable,
they rfould work an ultimate loss to the
railroads by destroying their resular busi-
ness, conducted nt tariff rates.

Commissioner A. J. VanlandlnKham, of
the transportation bureau, yesterday
that he had sometimes been asked to do
more for the retail merchants. "I have al-
ways done all that I could In my position,"
he said, "to securo to all kinds of business
In Kmishs City the best possible considera-
tion at the hands of the railroads, It wasonly a rew years ao that a similar move-
ment was started among the retailers, but
had to be abandoned simply because therailroads could not afford to sacrifice theirregular business or to antagonize the small,
er towns along their lines by offering suchrates Into Kansas City as would practically
K M the retail bu.lnct.s of those towns. .r

very good reason why It Is not agood thing in every respect to secure suchlow rates for the retailer. Is that the towns
whose retail trade would bo affected by the
Jow rates would certainly boycott the
wholesale business of a city that sought
nnd secured such an advantage over them.
Omaha made a big effort last yi-- ar to se-
cure week day excursions for business pur-
poses, but the enterprise was no sooner
announced than It raised such a howl fromthe towns of Nebraska that the whole
scheme had to be dropped unconditionally.

"I want to say that the railroads 6f
Kansas City are exceedingly liberal In mak-ing rates for special events, and as theseevents nearly all como on business days,they bring a great many buyers to thecity; but It Is my opinion that even the
nios-- t liberal of the roads would not con-
sent to a proposition to make rates for
business and visiting excursions simply, ifJ thought t at these concessions on thepart of the railroads would be a benefit to
the city, or oven thought they could be
secured for the nurpose of experiment, I
should not express myself as emphaticallyfsi have, for I certainly aim to look "to the.MJr best Interests of the city as a whole."

A nromlnent olliclal of one of the strong--i
l anil most liberal or Kansas City's linesfM yesterday: "The idea that the rail-

roads w. M sacrillce their business by
runnl m veek excursions or extending
the xcurslon tickets to Monday orluesf y, Is nothing short of preposterous.
Of curse, every retailer wants the excur-
sions. The wholesalers, who understandthe danger of being boycotted through suchdiscrimination against the smaller towns,
do not want anything of the sort. Hut thewhole proposition rests Itself right here:the 'allroads, willing as they are to makespecial rates for particular events, cannotalford to make such sweeping grants, andthere is not the least chance of their doing
so. It is my opinion that If every retailerasks the favor and every newspaper advo-
cates the demand there will not bo a single
one of the Kansas City lines willing tomake the concession, simply because therailroads cannot afford to sacrliicu theirown Interests. This is substantially what
i told one of the leading promoters of thescheme when ho asked me about it."

C. D. Axman, of the Golden ICagle, said:"Neck rimy excursions would be an Incal-culable good--t- this city. The other Sun-day when I wont to tlie postolllce to getmy mall I met nt least n dozen peoplewn w.tnted me to open my store so Hint.tie., could buy. They were excuiii,nlsts.Thut shows what would tuko place if peo-
ple could get In here cheaply. I think thorailroad could flu nothing better thanwork up Mich excursions. They are al-ways looklns out for their own interests.of course, nnrt week day excursions wouldJielp thorn. I am not objecting to Sunday
excursions, for Kansas City is emphatically
b picnic city. 1 am only saying that I
believe that week day excursions1 wouldpay ns welt, If not better, than Sunday
excursions. Why, In my own experience,
whenever n school or college out hero In(he country lus had an- exclusion to thiscity and there ha.v been a special rate wo
nnvo had some- of tho excursionists inthis place. That Illustrates the good re-
sults of week day excursions."

Mr. J. JI. Kelchle, assistant manager atUrownlng, King & C'o.'s, said: "I liiivealways been in favor of such a move, andI m now. I think that if week day ex-
cursions' were run livto this city it wouldbe uenetlted Immensely. I think that you
will tlnel that every buslncst, man you see
will agree with me. Of course our llrmmight not bo helped oven- - tlinu nn excur-
sion came hcie, but other linns wouldand so we would be benellted indirectly,
I am certain that if thu excursion wererun plenty of money would bo spent here.Tho excursionists would go to tlm parks--
they would eat, (deep, drink, and buy

hoes', perhaps, or lints or shirts- even Ifthey didn't buy suits of clothes. I think
tho money gain would be at leant three
times what It Is on .Sundays. I hopo thematter will be pushed."

I E. Jlernhelmer, of Hernhe'lmor Ilros.
& Co., snld: "Tho only possible argument
ngaintt week day excursions Is the fact
that tho cheap tickets granted bv tho
railroads miKht be sold to scalpers. Other-
wise there- Is not a single argument to
be brought against the proposition. 1 my-e- lf

think It an excellent one. I should
think tho rnllroiido could easily protect
'themselves by issuing thirty-si- x or forty-eig- ht

hour 'tickets, Kvery excursionist
would bo cei'tmlli to have a llttlo over and
above Ms exixroes and 'Ji would bo cer-
tain to spentl it on one or more objects.
On Sundays, you will notice, tho- excur-j-lonlst- sj

either go to thu parks or stnud
around on the streets. If they don't go
1o tho parks thero Is nowhere they
can so. Now, the advantage of week day
excursion1 would - that all thco people
would have nece-t-s to tho stores". I uni sure
that we arc willing tu do all wo can to
further the scheme."

J. II, North, of the North Furniture Com-
pany, was found In tils otlice and spoke
enthusiastically in favor of week day

when the subject was mentioned
to him. "I don't seo where there Is any
argument against such a proposition," he
said, drawing up his chair so his words
would not be misunderstood. "It Is the best
thing that could possibly happen
right at this Kirtlcular time. Thecountry people will do all their trading
In the city, and will leavo
among the retail merchants thousands of
ilollurs they would otherwise spend at
home. Some two or three years ago 1 tried
to work up some enthusiasm in the matter
of week day excursions to Kansas City,
and went so fur uh to consult with mem-
bers of the Commercial Club. We sought
the railroad otliclals and ascertained that
the roads would operate In conjunction
with us providing tho merchants would
Insure them against loss. I was among
the tirst to otfer a, guarantee, and the
movement seemed to be fairly under way,
when for some reason or other It was sud-
denly dropped. 1 am Just as much lu favor
of It now as I ever was. and hope It will
come to pass. In the tho merchants
of the larger cities have made arrange-
ments with the railroad companies where-
by the trains arrive In the cities in the
morning and depart in the een1nir, thus
giving the people a chance to
co to the city, do their shopping, and re-

turn home in tho evening. It is u great
ftdvantase t0 llw SouaUy. v:iopi In the
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matter of price's, nnd nlw works to pond
advantage for the tuerqhrints. 1 don't
know now of any one thins that would
be more beneficial to the retflll merchants
of Kanxns nty thnn A (erics of week day
excursions."

V. it. A minis, of the Andrtts .Mulc Com-tmn-

Ninth street nnd tlinnd avenue, was
busy with a customer wnen asked to plvc
tit vlw reritrdln week day excursions,
to KtttiMS City, lie was all animation lu
tt moment and s.ild It (net with his) hearty
approval, ami trull he would lend nil tho
aid he could to brlmt the plan to a success-
ful culmination. "Strut of our trade Is nt
present country trade," snld Mr. Andrin,
siwikln from u f'tsonnl tandiolnt. "It
Is i?ool sot'd trade, too, and we ran stand
as much of It ns we call Ret. Home of tins
sales ore made on time, but they are pood,
honest sales, nexerthcless, and are almost
ns safe ns cash soles. The outlook for a
corn crop this year In Missouri and Kan-
sas Is ory rncournglng, and will benctlt
Kansas city more thnh anv other city In
the two states If we can only Ret the peo-
ple to come here nnd trade. The plan to
run week day excursions to the city, allow-I- n

one day stojiovcr Jirlvllefte", will intlil-enc- e

mntiy country to visit the city
and Invest money in purchases which they
would otherwise spend at home, ny nil
means let us have week day excursions.

Herman Stretcher, Jeweler. No. 101 Main
Blreel "The iitnttlon f running weekly
uxenrMon frtim the nelshborlnrt towns Is
one of vast moment to the buslneKS men
of thl city. It would mean that lens of
thousands of people wht do not buy a dol-
lar's worth of goods in this city during
the entire year could he made to t"

to the wealth of our merchants.
Sunday excursions do not benellt the city
in nnv way, bc-nus- the people brought
to this city nnd all business houses closed.
Of course such excursions swell the coffers
of the railroads, .itrc-c- t car companies and
wiloons, but that does not Increase tho
bimtness of Hie nveroge city merchant.
Now, If we could have excursions run In
thl city on business days, they would
piovo of Inestimable value to each of us
and would not hurt ur sister towns. 1 he
farmer, with his entire family, could come
to this city and buy Ids needed supplies
It mien excursions were run from the

country nt regular Intervals.
There Is many a ." bill stowed away that
would be spent with Kansas City mer-
chants if we could nrrnriKo these excur-
sions. The railroads would not suffer by
such exclusions. On tho contrary, their
receipts would be Increased. .As for regu-la- r

rates being destroyed by excursion
tickets being placed on sale, 1 do not be-

lieve it, for the simple reason that no man
would wait days for nn excursion train
to come to this city If he had business
to transact. It we are going to secure
these business day excursions, we must
agree Upon n plan of action and then work
until we securo what we want."
ad excursion '

ltobert Keith, head of the .Keith Furn-
iture Company, says that the movement
Is one or the most Important undertaken In
Kansas City for a number of yenrs. No
excursion," said Air. Keith, "ever came
Into Kansas City without bringing cus-
tomers for iiinnv of our business houses.
The week day excursion would be of great
value to every commercial, Jobbing and ll

industry lu the city lu establishing an
acipialntanee between the buyer and tho
seller, besides the prollts from the, many
sales that would be made. It Identifies tho
visitors who Hock In on these excursions
with the city and the business houses
nnd lessens the fear of competition In
other larze cities.

"I cannot sec but that it would be a
material gain to the lallroads. To say
nothing ot the Increased passenger tralllc,
much additional revenue would be de-

rive.! from handling the goods purchased
In the city by the visitors, to be shipped
to their various homes. I know of no
movement that could be of greater bene-
llt to the greater number than tho. Idea of
week day excursions to Kansas. City and
I sincerely hope that no ertort will be neg-
lected to bring about a systematic series
of railroad excursions Into Kansas City
from all points within a radius of uOO or
1,000 miles of the city."

"I most heartily approve of the Idea,
said I.. It. Calm, manager of the May,
Stern A. Co. furniture company. "Hitherto
but few persons aside from tho nark own-
ers, the street car companies and railroads
have derived any benellt from outside ex-

cursions, for the reason that the great
majority ot them are only run on Sunday
rmd therefore are of absolutely no prolit
to the large majority of tho commercial
Interests of Kansas dUy. In the furniture
and carpet business personal selection of
purchases Is almost absolutely essential
and when you devise means to bring people
to Kansas City on week dnys you not only
benellt our business, but I don't suppose
there Is a store, factory or shop that would
not be greatly aided and encouraged by the
bringing Into our city men and women who
will patronize our Industries, Instead of
spending the day In idlv and fatiguing
pleasure nt tho parks or other places of
amusement. If excursions can be correct-
ly managed It will be worth thousands of
dollars to the industries of Kansas City
without doing the slightest injury to any
business man In the city."

"J have half'a dozen letters from trades-
people In Kansas," said Samuel Silverman,
of the tlrm ot Silverman liros., "who ask It
1 cannot keep my place of business open
on Sundav a short time, so that they can
avail themselves of tlie cheap rnllrond
rates to come to Kansas City anil at the
same time attend to a little business. If
theso excursions were run on week days
these nun would come up and buy, to our
prolit and their benellt. I remember that
on one occasion a blc excursion party
came to Kansas Citv from Silonm Springs
nnd our llrm sold J.'hiO worth of goods to
nic-- from that city lu the one day. It Is
a good movement and should meet the ac-

tive of all who have the best
interests of Kansas City at heart."

"Too much encouragement cannot be giv-
en to nn Idea of this kind." said I!. 11.

Williams. "It means much to every busi-
ness man within the city. 1 cannot esti-
mate the value of xnch a movement. The
true success of business Is to have a per-
sonal aceiualntance with your customers
and these exclusions bring many to the
city whose trade Is worth having. 1 can
cite a number of Instances where sale's that
could not otherwise have been made have
been accomplished by means of the cheap
excursions that occasionally visit Kansas
City. A series of excursions on week days
would not only be Invaluable to every
business industry in Kunsas City, but tho
attractions or the city would be so adver-
tised that those who came once will como
often." .

a GiiAsTi.v .ioici:.

Two l!oy Cause Mmili Incitement Over a
.Mtolctdll,

Roy Itldge. son of Or. I. M. llidgc, who
Uos near Twenty-secon- d and llrooklyn
avenue, Wednesday night burled a skele-
ton right arm and hand In the pasture of
C V. Quest, a neighbor. Then young
Itldge hunted up his chums and told them
stories of crime and murder, which had,
ho said, been committed years ago In that
vicinity. He was assisted In the carrying
out of bis Joko by ljuest. the son
of C. Quest, In wVoso pasture tho
ghostly object was burled.

After the two boys had excited the im-
aginations of their companions to the
proper height, Hoy Itldge led tho way in
the piston i.nd "discovered a newly
dug grave. Ills dupes d shovels and
pickaxes and laloivd until they had ex-

humed the skcletonlzeil arm and hand.
The news of the llnd spread and caused
great excitement among the residents of
that vicinity. After the two boys had
enjoyed their practical Joke, the arm and
hand were taken back to Or. Hldge's house
and placed with the remainder of the
skeleton, which Is a memento of Dr.
ltldge'a collego das.

Nut Iteady to Organize Vet,
A meeting was held last evening at par.

or S of the Midland hotel for the purposo
of organizing a temple of the Silver
Knights of America, but on account of the
small attendance, action and organization
was deferred until tho llrst .Monday even-
ing of September. There has been no tern,
jila of tho new organization yetorgaulzed
In tho state', ami the Silver Knights hero
were anxious to securo the honor of get-
ting Into lino Hist, On tho application for
the charter are the names ot Messrs. n. S,
Ilarriman, J. O. Hlshop, J. .7. Oreeii, Theo.
llore H Cnse, II. N. Mas. It. W. Kldwell
mid over twenty others. Tho organization
Is secret, with grips, password, ritual and
regalia,

N'o Ituoiii In tlm Soldiers' Ilium-- .

Jacob Gansncr, nn old soldier from
tus, '.Mo., wus at the Union depot List night,
accompanied by his daughter. Mr, IJans-ii- er

had applied for admittance to th Sol.
dler' homo at Leavenworth, Kits., but was
refused because of the crowded condition
of tho institution at present. He was given
money enough to secure passage for him-
self and daughter to Franklin, .Mo,, where.. . ...tl, ....... ,i.,,0 tin .itmil i.flu .....v. I ,1.... I. alie M1 Ol , MV ,wi,l llt-l- t l

can be accommodated with quarters at thu
Kansas home for disabled soldiers. Sir.

in- - ihn rebellion as a Union snlilie,.
Missouri,

No lMdi-iir- Against 't'liein.
Tho case against William and Anson

Thatcher, charged with having robbed the
People's store at Shellield last week, was
dismissed In Justieu Case's court yester-
day. It could not be proven that the
Thatchers committed the robbery. The
only evidence ueainst them was the find-
ing of William Thatcher's discharge pa-
pers from the penitentiary in the store aft.er the robbery was committed, and Mr.
Thatcher proved to the satisfaction of the
i'ourt that they were stolen from him on
the day of the alleged tobbery

Wheu ou suiter from Uk heuditctie, dlz.
iluosa, constipation, etc, remember Garter's
I.litlo Liver i'JlU will rellov you. Ooc pill U a
CtUjC. j.
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MISSOURI ON WHEELS,

An r.NTinrsiAitit: mi:i:ti.mi at tiii:
i:oaii:.h HtMist:.

A Committee Appointed to Itul'e live
ThoiMiind Dollars to I'rupcrly I'tuie

daiksun Omuly tu
l.lnr.

Thero was a meeting of the board ot
managers of the "Missouri on Wheels"
advertising etilcrptlsc at lh Coatcs House
yesterday afternoon for tho purposes' of
more fully setting forth the purposed of
the schenm and perfecting some plans to
rnlso Jackson county's share of the guaran-
tee fund. Hubert (llllhnm was chosen chair-tnn- n,

nnd 11. Itlchnrdsoti, secretary.
The meeting was addressed by I II, Wat-
ers, .1. V. V. Knrnes, David II. Kirk, Wit-te- n

MeHotutl'l, .1. II. NelT, A. A. Whipple,
Dr. W. J. , Judgo .. F. Hally, ot
Sedalla. nnd others.

tt was what would be called n very en-

couraging meeting. Nothing but good
words were sold for tho purpose of tho
excursion. Comparatively lltllo was said
ns to the delnlls of tho plans proposed, ns
they were pretty well understood by nil
who presented themselves nt yestetd.iy's
meeting. Colonel Waters said that thero
Is ho other evidence so effective In ad-

vertising ns tho octual presentation of
your goods, nnd while oratory may be
very good In Its way, a cat load of products
Is much more eloquent. Mr. Karnes said
that It Is very singular how lltllo llastern
people know of the West ns compared with
what Western people know of the Fast.
He said that any s that served to
bring attention ot llastern people to the

of this stale was laudable, anil
that he knew of no other means so efTec-liv- e

ns the proto'titntlon of the choice
product!, which cannot bo nilsliuderstoel,
In an nttractivn display, ami sending It
from town to town for Inspection.

It was the opinion of Mr. McDonnld
that thero Is no other place on tho tneo
of tho earth to be compared to the Mi-
ssouri valley In the nliundnnee and the
variety of Its resources. Sonm one. had
suggested that thos best educated In the
values ot advertising would naturally lie
expected to take the lend In this enter-
prise. "No"' said Mr. McDonald, "you
can have too much education. hen I
sought help on a recent advertising scheme
In which 1 was Interested, I had all kinds
of opposition to contend with. Those of
whom most was expected the 'educated
ones threw Ico water on me. and nlmost
literally poured It down my back. 1 was
almost consti allied to yield to discourage-
ment, when the words of Joshua occurred
to me, nnd I took heart and went to those
of whom I had cause to expect less, and
received from them my most substantial
support." ...Mr. Kirk proposed ns mentis of
securing the guarantee for Kansas City
nnd Jackson county, that a oertaln umount
be set aside for each ono of the commer-
cial bodies. This plan was opposed by
Air. Ncff. who salt! that the commercial
bodies had been worked pretty hard on
such lines, and that he thought tho most
effective plan would bo tho regular sub.
scrlptlnn method. Or. How-ma- believed
that tho Kansas City Medical Society
would bo willing to contribute a sum to
the cause of advertising- the state.

ltv motion It mm determined thnt Jnck-so- n

county should .pledge Its effort to sc.
euro $.(,000 ns its share of the .o,fi esti-
mated ns necessary to carry out tliei
scheme. In the rulslng of this amount it
Is believed that the county court will mnko
an appropriation. A spokesman for

gave Ids opln Ion that tills lute --

eating suburb alono will glvo Jl.Out) to tho
scheme. ,

Air. (iillham appointed Dav 1 II. Kirk.
Colonel J. W. Moore. Councilman llow-ina- ti

J. K. Davidson and S. 11. Stokely as
a committee to devise tho best meatm to
raise tho guarantee for Jackson counts.

MERRY FAIRM0UNT.

All Sorts of Attractions Were doing On
'I here I.at Night Music and Il-

lumination.
There were lu the neighborhood of 10.W0

people at Fnlrtnount park last night. Beau-
tiful red. blue and green Illuminations were
given on the lake at 9 o'clock, while tho
Third lleglment band and Walton Man-

dolin Clubs gave splendid concerts also
upon the lake. The
danced in the evening lu the pavilion. The
bathing beach was crowded ami tho audi-
torium packed, so all In nil It was a merry,
place at Falrmoiint, and the scene was the
most brilliant ever seen at a Kansas City
park.

Kill I'lllCDK AKT1ST.S.

Tlie Vaudeville Tropic lit the rnlrinnnnt
Auditorium This Week All Come

Awu) t'i.
Those who fall to see the vaudeville show-o-

the boards at the Falrmoiint audito-
rium this week will" miss an opportunity
that may not offer Itself again for many a
day.

In the winter It would bo almost an utter
impossibility to get such a company of
artists together, except at such an enor-
mous expense that no manager could stand
tho pressure. Hurt Jordan and Hugh

appear outside of New York
city during the winter, as they say that no
manager can pay them what thsy make in
the metropolis. Jordan dances year in
and year out at Koster & Hint's, Keith's
and the other big variety houses, at an
enormous salary. Knimett gives his per-
formances at private houses and clubs and
Is recognized as tho peer of all ventrilo-
quists. His date book for last November
In New York shows every night but three
in the entire month taken at $r a night.
As ho said behind the scenes, last, night,
no manager could alford such a salary for
u single specialty performer. In addition to
other expenses. Clayton, Jenkins and Jas-
per give one of the highest priced acts on
the American stage and also ono of the
funniest.

The Siinkev brothers, eeiu llbr sts and con
tortionists, iccelvo not less than 100 a
week during this summer, while nt tho
Alhambra, London, where they performed
for weeks, their snlary was much lu ex-
cess of even that llgure. The Crawford
brothers aro tho highest priced eccentric
knockabout artists on the stage, having
been with such companies as llaverly's,
Cleveland and Thatcher, Primrose A West.
Mclloblo and Kvans and Palmer and West
are all high priced attractions, too. This
show In the winter plays at least nt $1 and
$1.W prices, while at the paik this summer
It Is being given for 23 cents. It Is small
wonder that tho house Is packed every
night.

seat was taken last night and the
aiidieiico was wonderfully enthusiastic. The
"Standing ltooui Ouly"sgn will be displayed

and night. Next week
theto will bo another change of bill.

Deaths uml runeraU.
Mrs. Nannie Calloway died yesterday nt

her home. No. IMS Alercier place, uged W
years. Her death was caused by gas-
tritis. Tho funetal service will be held
ait i o'ctook afternoon at the
residence, and the Initial will bo lu Union
cemetery. Airs. Calloway leaves a. hus-
band' and several children.

The funeral services over the remains of
Hello Wolf, u bsear-ol- d daughter of Abra-
ham Wolf, ot No, 132il I.ydla avenue, wero
held ut SO) o'clock yesterday afternoon
at the residence. Thu child died of dlph.
thcrla on Wednesday, The burial was in
F.lmwood cemetery.

.Mrs. J.inii lllsi'y, who dleVt at Ilarncs,
Kas., on Tuesday, was burled1 yestepluy
morning In, Klmwood cemetery. She was
0 yiui of axe. Her broilier-ln.la- D, Al,
Hisey, accompanied the rcmaliit to this,

q'lio fum-ru- l of Frank Nelson. Jr., a
child of Frank Nelson, of

Ninth and Jefferson streets, took place
yvwtcrd-a- ufternoon at - o'clock at the
residence, Tho burial wms In Union cem-
etery.

The re.maln.s- of Airs, Itosa K. Forbes,
who died at hr homo In Ccntiopolls on
Wednesday, will be taken to I'eorla, III.,
for burial. Airs, Forbes was but 23 ycurs
of age, and- kaves a husband and lour lit-

tle children. Her deuih wus duo to ty-

phoid malarial fever. Her mother Is now
on her way here fiom. Denver.

The funeral of the, late Charles Rrnat
Appy. the musician, wilt be held- ut 2

o'clock this afternoon' from the family
N"e. 715 l.'aat Fifteenth street. The

burial will be In Klmwood cemetery. Herr
Appy died on August 2, but the obsequies
wyre postponed until to-d- lu order that
two of his- sow, Henri and Louis, mltfht
be In attendance. They arrived In Kansas
City yesterday morning; tho latter having
come from llussta, where he is studying
music. He was accompanied by his wife,

Aro unlike ull othar pllli. Nonurglnje or
naln. Acupeclally on tba maraud, bile Car-
ter's Little Llvtr Fills. One pill a dost.

Interstate ut lloblcu, Ma.
For this occasion, the Missouri Pacific

will sell tickets to Holden. Alo and re-

turn, August 12 to 17. Inclusive, at rate
of 11.53. Ottlces at MX) Alain street and 1018

Unlou avenue. Jj. S. JBWTT A' & ' A.,

W0FF0RD NONCOMMITTAL

ihn .tiutge Will Not l'rn a Itrldgo In

Politics t'ntli He
Itcrtrhes It.

A Journal reporter called on Judge Wof-for-

chairman of the late Turner ball
Democratic convention, and nskrd him It
he Intends to call tho convention together,
with n view to nn iidJustnipiiL ot tho
trouble now In Hie Demociatle cetiltnl
committee. He paid:

"1 hnvo not thought ot such n thing, and
ho onn has even mentioned it lu me,"

He wns then asked If thero could be no
contingency he would consider grave
enough to Justify tho caH ot that body
together. ,

"I nm not prepared to say. for haVo
given It no consideration at all.

"Hut suppose the committee splits up,
two heads and two bodies, then what
would you do?"

"I have no Idea that the committee will
split. Theto Is nothing to split nbout. It
Is simply a light for the machine and tho
bulge at next year's .nominating conven-
tions. These same lights have always d

III both the great parties. The Demo-
crats will wind up all right. Take the
men who common report puis at the head
of tlm two factions tcspctlvcly. Alnrcy
Hrown, Frank Johnson, Jim rendergnst,
the Fleming. Ilronough and otheis on one
side, nnd Shellev, Shannon, Latshnw, Hob.
Insoti, Con .Murphy, O'Neill, Stonestteet,
Crittenden nnd others on thn other; these
men all are good and trite! and when party
fealty Is reduced to Its Inst analysis, they,
all, are 'yaller dog Democrats.'. It will b;
Siberian weather when you llnd any of
these men allied with ltepiibllciins."

"Hut, excuse me, you hnvo not answered
the question: Are there no circumstances
under, which you would call the conwn- -

"Whv. of course, there might bei but I

nm looking for no such contingency. '1 hern
might be circumstances under the
highest authority now uttnliiable would
have to be invoked for the. party's good.
Hut I lmve no Idea nny such contingency
will nrln. for I have absolute colilldcnei'
In the ultimate good, sense nnd lnyy of
Democrats. And whllo on this point It Is
not Inipmper to say that, while I did not,
lu nil Its details, agree with the Fettle
Springs convention, It set nn example that
might. If an extreme occasion called for It,
be followed by silliordlnato bodies of the
party. Hut 1 want to say again. I expect

and love or tlieto see sensn and reason
old party prevail."

Till: LAW INIIOItlLIJ.

Tlm Lnilli'K of tlie W. '. T. tJ. I'nss Itrvi-ltltlon-

Tho following preamble and resolutions
were passed yesterday by tho Central W. C
1. V. of this city:

"Whereas, Nothing sooner low-er- the
moral tone of a community than a disre-
gard of law; and

"Whereas, Laws arc supposed to be nec-
essary for the public welfare: therefore be It

"Hesolvid, That the Central W, C. T. U.
deplores a tendency on the part of some of
our leading city papers to depreciate the
Sunday closing law, declaring Its enforce-
ment nn Impossibility, ami criticising our
public olllcers In their efforts to that end;
that we regard such sentiments as demor-
alizing to tho unformed minds and morals
of youth and encouraging to lawbreakers,
and we maintain that a like attitude to-

ward other crimes against the decalogue
would be deemed unworthy of any paper
representing respectable public opinion.

"Itesedved, That to Chief or l'olice Irwin,
for his attempts to enforce the Sunday clos-
ing law against saloons; to Judge Jones,
for his prompt punishment of offenders, and
to each and nil of our patrolmen Injured or
Insulted while In discharge of duty, wo
tender our thanks, appreciation and sym-
pathy.

"Itesolved, That we call upon the church-
es and niHJii all Christian organizations to
encourage, by every possible means, these
conservators or public morals, and thereby
prevent a lettun tp the former state of
apathy In this matter."

Aititi:sTi:t run tiiiiit.
(I. W. .Morton llrouglit Hark I'roin Chicago

by Detectives.
On the afternoon of July 23 a thief en-

tered the olllee of Superintendent It. Al.
Cunningham, at Imposition I'm Is race
tiaek, and stole a small satchel containing
over J2,0jO. The theft was committed while
Air. Cunningham was absent rom his of-ll-

obtaining something to eat. At the
time It was thought a young man named
t!. W. AInrton, who was a frequenter of the
race track, hud taken the money. This be-

lief was strengthened when It was learned
that AInrton had left town. The police
were notified and traced .Morton as far us
tlie Union depot. There the clue was lost
and thu case was placed in the hands of
the Pinkcrton agency.

Alorton was located In Chicago nnd ar-
rested there Wednesday by a i'lnkerton
detective.. !! h.jd very little money when
arrested and stonily denied being the tnnn
wanted. He was biought to this city yes-
terday morning, however, by Superintend-
ent Thomas J. Cnnlcltn. of the I'lnkertons,
nnd arraigned liefor,- Justice Spitz yester-
day afternoon. !! pleaded not guilty and
Is held In Jail In default or $2,(0 bail to ap-
pear for trial Thursday.

m:i: i).ti:;ii t i:i: :o.mi:s isacic.

Airs. Lllen I'orter's Ivldlliiped Child nil the
Wny Home.

Humane Ofllcer Sherlock yesterday
a telegram from Providence, H. I.,

which stated that Minnie I'ort. r
would leave that city last night and would
reach here Sunday afternoon. Tho little
girl will bo In chaige of tho conductor.

Nearly a year ago Airs, llllen 1'orter's
daughter was stolen from her by a gam-
bler, who held a grudge against tli
chilli's mother. The kidnapi'd girl was
taken to Providence. It. I., and all trace
of Allnnlu Porter was lost until a

ago, when it was ienrned that the
child was lu charge of the Humane Society
at Providence. With the nld of tho Hu-
mane Society of this Ity. Mrs. Porter, who
lives at No. 1,23 Hast Sixth stre-et-. was
enabled to raise the necessary amount of
money for her daughter's translocation
back to her.

I.ovr Kates toOlilouinl hull,ma in September
lies-Ide- making a rate of 1 cunt per mile

to Louisville, Ky.. lor the tl, A. it. en-
campment, September S to 11, the II. ,x-- O.
S. W. inllway has arrangi-- to sell lound
trip tickets from Loulsvijle to Cincinnati,
Parkersbiirg, Marietta. Chllllcothe, Colum-
bus, Dayton. Sprim-Mb-I- 0.,'.nnesvlle, 'ru-
tin (billon, Toledo, Fort Wayne and all oth-
er polntb within a distance or 3nO miles of
l.oulsvlllo in states named at Ono Fare for
the round trip, to .enable veterans nnd
their friends, attending the C. A. It. en-

campment, to visit their old homes in the
above states. .,,-,- .
S. W. railway ticket, olllces at Louisville,
:xew ixinauy unu ,utr,
13 and II. and will be good leturnlug until
October 3. ...
senger uge-nt-

, St. Louis, .Mo., tor till titer
liaillciil.il s.

Alueller Humid Over.
It. 7,. Mueller, who Is charged with em-

bezzling severul thousand dollars from tho
Joseph Schlltz Ilrewlng Company, while
acting as Its resident agent lu this city for
several years, wns before Justice Case yes.
terday for preliminary examination. Much
evidence was Introduced by the state.show.
Ing Mr, .Mueller's decidedly unique way of
conducting tlm ufliilrs of the company by
which ho was employed. At tho close
Justlco Case bound tho defendant over to
await the action of the grand Jury, and
Jn default of $1,000 ball committed him to
M.

A Veteran Itiililtcd,

William F. Williams, of the Soldiers'
home at Leavenworth. Kas., reported to
the Central police station yesterday fore'-no-

that ho hud been held up and robbed
by a highwayman wh le going to the Union
depot Wednesday night. Wlllluins claimed
thut the robbery was committed In nn y

near Union avenue. The thief robbed
the old veteran of a silver watch anil a
canvas covered valine containing clothing
uud all his pension papers.

Water Works Drifts.
The time allowed the city to file Its briefs

nnd arguments In the water works case, to
bo heard lu St. Paul. August 24. was up
yesterday, and the papers were filed with
the clerk of the United Stutes circuit court,
Tho briefs review' tlie bearing before Air,
Justice Ilrewer In Hurllugtoti, Vt.. on July
23 and asks that the water works com-
pany's appeal be dismissed tor obvious
reasons.

Thu lllrd Hud llonii,
Monday Con AleCormlck wns sent to

the city workhouse to serve a sentence ot
100 days for vagrancy. Yesterday morning
when the workhouse guards Inspected the
Institution they found that he had escaped!
during the nlgltt.

Prompt relief lu tick hcuilaclic, dizziness,
nausea, constipation, pain In tta tide, guaran-
teed to those using Caller's Little Liver Pill.

l.lquor for Kantu.
Shipped dally In secure packages by

UEOHUB UrugglSl.
Opposite ..aUlug ro. Union dtaot. J

A JURIST TESTIFIES,

I'NIMI'HACIIAHLi: H lltl'.Ntr. most A

HltOttKI.V.V Oil ICIAt.

.Mull) on delisted Him Cureil Hllll of
tthriitiinltin lu it lew

Hours.

Jinlgo Nne, whose popularity In Itrooklyn
was demonstrated by the Immense major-
ities by which ho was elected, and a gen-

tleman ot unimpeachable character, lu
spenklng of Professor Altinyott, says! "I
consider Atunyou's Ithetimntlsm Cure tho
best lu the world. When 1 began to llsn
his remedy t was tumble to walk without
tho aid ot crutches at tlmcsi this had been
golliT on for nine and the day o

I begun using It 1 could not get up
the steps to the rourt tootn. After taking
n few doses I Was Immediately relieved,
nnd In three days was completely cured,"

Alnnyon's Itheiiinatlsm Cure In guaran-
teed to cure rheumatism In any pull of the
body. Actilo or muscular theiiiunllsin
ctilcd In ft nut ono to live days. It never
falls to cure sharp, shooting p. litis In the
nuns, legs, sides, back or breast, or sore-
ness In nny part of tho body In ft out one
to three hours. It Is guaranteed to prompt-
ly cuie lameness, stlrf uud swollen Joints.
stlfT back, ii ml nil palus In the hips nnd
loins. Chronic ilicumatlsm, sciatica, lum-
bago or pain In the buck nte speedily
cured.

Aluiiyoii's Homeopathic Home Itemed)
Company, of Philadelphia, put up specllb-- s

for neatly every disease, which me sold
by all druggists, mostly for 23 cents a
bottle.

Those who ore In doubt ns to the nature
of tin If disease should address Professor
AluiDon, leO", Arch street. Philadelphia,
giving full symptoms, of their dlsinse. Pro-
fessor Altilivon will caiefully diagnose the
case and give you the benellt of Ids iidvlcp
absolutely frc" Of all charge. The Iteme-dle- s

will be sent to any address on
of telall pricey

MUCH I'llTTV THIIIVINO.

A Number of Siimll Kobberlrs to Iteporlrd
the l'olice.

Mntiy small robberies committed on
Wednesday night wore reported to the
lollce yesterday.

Airs. Oruce Kern, No. 015 .May street,
reported the theft of a gold watch.

The home of H. Hreick. nt No. 3223

(turner nventii;, wns burglarized early
yesterday morning. The burglar seemed
u gold wutcli nnd several valuable pa-

pers.
When !'. A. Shearer, of No. 321P Smart

street, awoke yesterday morning he
found that thlcvcH had broken Into hl.i
hiiino during the night and stolon u
purse containing " small umount of
money. They also carried iiwny his
gold eycglnssi'S.

Allss Mullet, stenographer In Judge
Stiles' otlice, lost a purse containing 3

nnd Homo papers.
The home of S. I". Case, nt No. 1S10

Kast Tenth street, wis broken Into and
robbed of clothing ami Hoveral dollars In
money.

The window of Young's drug store, nt
Twelfth nnd Venn streets, wns broken
by it thief, who crawled through the hole
made III the shattered window and stole
j:i from the money elrnwer.

J. O. Craves, living at No. 111!) Kast
Ninth street, awoke yesterday morning
to llnd his trousers missing from the
buck of a chair near his open bediooin
window. On making a search the trous-
ers were found lying in tho yard Just
bi'tieath his window. The thieves se-

cured 10 nnd several trinkets from the
pockets. ,

A .1111,1. INCH ItOlt it :.
Airs. I'lildner is Cureless and l.oe Her

I'm kcthook.
Airs. Carl Fiddlier, milliner nt No.

1331 Grand avenue, went to the Central
IHillce station yesterday forenoon and
reported the theft of a pursu containing
J.'O. Wednesday night three girls en-

tered .Mrs. Fuldner's millinery store and
asked to bo shown some hats. Alts. Fidd-

lier placed her purse on the showcase
lu the rear end of the store and started
to wait upon her supposed customers.
The three girls examined hats for near-
ly nu hour and then left the store with-o'-

making a purchase. After they hud
gone Airs. Fuldner missed the purse.
She nt once closed her store and has-
tened after the susjM-ete- thieves, but
was unable to Unit them. At the Hoston
store she was told that the three young
women hud purchased sailor hats. The
police wero furnished with a good de-

scription of the suspected thieves by
Airs. Fuldner uud expect to capture
them.
Wln-- They're ltchi-Mlnu- t Mini Milrk Dill.r
Don't attempt to overcome Inactivity eif
the kidneys with fiery, unmedlcated alco-
holic stimulants. Use instead Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters. In which the spirituous
basis only serves as a vehicle for tho su-

perb botanic principles) blended
with and held In perfect solution by It.
Just the right degreo of Impetus and no
more. Is given to the kidneys and bladder
by this estimable tonic, stimulant and cor-
rective, which expels through those chan-
nels tho ImpiirltUs that give rise to rheu.
mutism, dropsy and gravel, and remedies
that chronic Inaction of the organs which
otherwise must terminate In Hrlght's dis-
ease, diabetes or sumo other formidable
renal malady. An Incomparable remedy is
the Hitters also for constipation, dyspep.
sin. liver rotnplalut, rheumatism, malaria
and nervousness. Promote appetite nnd
bleep wun it.

Tin, Tiiitd Sent Kast.
Last evening Postmaster Homer Heed

sent the horned toad that has been In his
possession olllclally for the past month,
to Hvnn Klllott, ot .Medina, N. Y, to whom
it was addtessed at llrst. The toad was
sent by express, ns Uncle Sam declines to
convey toads at regular pound rates. A
toad is not merchandise or news mallei
and consequently Is entirely iinmatlablo
and must patronl.e the express companies.
This particular toad was started from Sa-I- I,

la, Col., and was discovered by one of
tho poital clerks on the Santa lo by his
activity In moving his box about on thu
table. As ho was a trespasser ho was ap-
prehended and turned over to Air. Heed,
who advised the consignee as to his where-
abouts, Tlm cash for charges was sent at
once and the animal was again started
on his tour;

('aught One of tlm llojrs.
Deputy Marshal It. At Hay proudly

the county Jail yesterday afternoon
securely attached, by means of a pair of
"pinchers" to a tall lad, who walked leis-
urely by Ids side. The boy was none other
than Hrnest L. .Miller, who, in company
with Claud Johnson, escaped from tho cus-
tody of .Marshal ltay, while being taken to
the reform school at Hoonvllle Wednesday.
The escapo was miido when the rain was
coming down outside the Union depot lu
torrents, and while tho custodian of the
two prisoners was buying a ticket, .Miller
was captured ten miles southeast of the
city yesterday afternoon. .Marshal Hay
making the capture himself.

Arrested for
Fred B. Alay, for several years connected

with Long Ilros., wholesale grocers, of this
city, wns arrested yesterday afternoon on
a warrant from Justice Case's court.eharg-In- g

him with embezzlement. It Is charged
that on July !, 1Sj. while employed as
bookkeeper and collector for the llrm of
Long Hros., Air, Alay acquired the sum ot
$23 rent money, and did not account for It.
Air. Alay appeared In Justice Case's court
and gave $i bond for his appearance for
trial Tuesday, He denies the charge and
says he did not take tho money, nnd when
the case comes on trial lie claims he will
be able to prove his Innocence.

Airs. Wlutlow't Soothing Srnup for chil-
dren teething soltem the gums, reduces Intiam-matio- n,

allays pain, curea wind colic 25c a bottle

Trout TUbliig
In Colorado. If .you want to know all
about the best places and the necessary
outtlt, address I. L. W inched, Cheeeman
block, Denver, Col. He will send you ex-

plicit Information cheerfully.

Where Are You doing?
I am on my way to the Chicago & Al-

ton ticket otlice to set a berth In their
through car tu New York city, leavlnc here
AV-- St U v

HHUHHiHimiHinimiiim

I Here's
the
Point!

Wc mnko our Guitars nnd
Mnntoms, know every
piece of wood thai eniers
into their construction,
watch the process of
buihfini) from start to
finish ami turn them over
to our trade for just what
they are. We guarantee
every instrument accord'
ing to this knowledge, and
it makes our guarantee
worth something to our
customers.

J. w.
JENKINS'

MAIN ST. SONS,
tiiinntmiiiniHiii'iiiUTimri
W. B I'r.lliKi:, Vtf .1 W llinsrr. See.

.A.Tomm.ion, V I'rcj. 0. It

CAPITAL $200,000.

UC Company
PRUJS

OF KANSAS ClttST, MO.
ksw tusk Lire buii.iiihu.

Accounts, subject to check nt
Rllit, received from individuals,
iirnis and corporations on tlie
most favorable, terms.

Lejral depository for Court .ind
Trust Funds.

Acts as Executor, Guardian,
Administrator ami Receiver,
also as Registrar anil Transfer
Ao-eii- for Stocks am) Donds.

MODI:!. HOTI:L Ol- - Tllli WORLD,

PLAZA.
0?er1iiiMn: Ontnil l'urlt, 11 ft It .iriiur,

r.H ii i nml MrMt-- t m:v yoiu,
tittttiXte .Vns. F, A, HAMMOND,

II.UVKI.NS fi(j' AU'AV.

Tlm llrldi-g- r i 1)1,1 Nut Waul In Co tit
.l.ill.

Henry Hawkins, living on I.ydla nvenue,
between Seventeenth and lliglitccnth
streets, escaped from Cimstalile Vaughn
late Wednesday night, nfter he had been
arrested on a warrant front Justice Siltz'
ciiurt, charging him with assault and l.it-ter-

Vuim'hn hail suinrlse,! Hawkins, while
he was chatting with his wife, who, ,y
tho way, wns the author of the complaint,
and, .it'ter trading the warrant to him,
nlloned him to step Into an adjoining muni
tu get ills hat. There was a convenient
window 111 the room and through It Haw-
kins went, never to return. Vaughn gave
pursuit, nut as the night was dark, he k.i.-u-

the search and rctunied without ins
prisoner.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hawkins were m.uri,
Tuesday morning liy Justice Spitz, and In-

side of two hours the lul'le was back in
eourt demanding her IiusImiuI'- - arrest f,,i
assault. The warrant was Issued, but -- o
lar Hawkins has eluded the ollieers IIS
wife appealed bet.uv Justice Spitz es.-i-d.i-

and asked that the cIi.iik,- umiin !

her husband be ellsmKsed, but it was
her.

i:i.i:otio.v i'kaiio si t)i:i.. vi:n.

A 1'ustpintiiieiit fur One Week Ordered by
tlie Court.

The nttnrneys retained in the idcctlmi'
fraud cases, which lmve been taken on ,i
change- - of venue to l'l.itte enmity, li.iv
lueli notllled thnt the trials have
postponed one week. The cases wen-t-

have come up fur trial next .Muueluj,
but the I'lnttu county docket
has proved so lengthy that it will not
be cleared up until tlie middle of next
week. It Is therefore necessary to post-
pone the Jackson county euwH until
.Monday. August 31. Nearly all the wit-
nesses on both sides were summoned i,
appear .Monday, but they will be nnt!lh"t
not to attend court until n week later.

llll'lll'. Itcpui'tiil.
Tlie following births were reported to

the l ion id of henllh
Kclllher. .Michael and .Mnr j boy: Si.'l

Holiiis Hlti-et- August 11.
Shields, Jesslo and I.. II.; gill; 19

avenue; August 18.
1'ulton, t.'Iinilrs and Hille, boy and gill,

311. Oak street; August U.
Itiddell, .1. 11. and Jennie; girl; Twenty-thir- d

bluet and llrooklyn avenue; Aug-
ust il- -

lletn.lt, V. and H.; girl: August 12
(leorge nnd lfifi Hast

Seventeenth sheet; August I.
Itoss, Henry A. and Jennie; girl; 21.7

.Madison avenue; August t.

De.illiH llcpurtril.
The following deaths were imported to

the hoard of health yesterday;
Wilson, t'liiirlotte; Dl ye.us; All Saints'

hospital; August 11: ctleci of operation,
burial In Onaga, Kas.

Wolfe, llelle; 1 yeuis; lXM l.y ll.i avium-- :

August II; diphtheria; burial tn lllmwood
cemetery.

Stewart, (lertrude: 32 yenrs; city hospi-
tal; August Kt; suicide; Initial in I'lilon
cemetery.

I'.illowiiy, Nannie; 12 jears; I sit Mercer,
August 15; gastritis; burial in ruioii ceme-
tery. .

.Marriage i li.tutl
The following couples wete yesterday

licensed to Wed:
Name. Age

Ted Itnndell. Kansas City. Mo.... L'i

Cora Itoomsliiiier. Kansas City, Mo IS

William Sella I. tnlando. n, T..... S.
Ktiim-- V.aseharlas, t'ouk county. HI ',
William Ilarils. Kansas I'lty, Mei Lit

I.ulu Scott, Kansas City, Mu L'T

Hunt unit mull Jen are li I. hefore trying
Carter's l.lttlf l.lvcr i'lIK but get ,l vl tl al
eitiio. You can't take tliem without benotlt

s.tniuel U'milf III.
Samuel Woolf, of tho llrm of Woolf

Ilros., fiirmahft's, is dangerously ill ut his
apartments, UOS Wyandotte street. Mr
Woolf hits been In poor health for pome
time, but lus condition was not considered
dangerous until iccentl. He Is suffering
(torn a roinplicatiun of ailments, uiluenccd
by ilifiim.itUm, his heart being the most
ntfecte-d- . It lu been necessary lo keep
Mr. Woolf under tho lntlueuco ot ophites
for home hours past.

It You Lack Ihiergy

T.l.o llorforil'-- t Arid I'hoiphute,
HtIuiIzci tho nerves, helps dlgeauou. feeds

the brain, uiauea life umtli living It U a
medicine, a food, and a delicious beverage."

A ll.tby to Hive Away,
Tho Journal has tccclvcd a letter from

a oung widow lu I.cuwuworth, Kas., who
has a baby the is not able to cute for,
Blio wants the Journal to llnd It a home,
Tlie lady Is u Creek. Her name is Qunetn.
Clulsllulxls. The baby sho describes as u
bettutitul child, with black eyes und hair,
and buys It enjoys the bctt of health. Any-
one wUhlng u baby can wrtlo Mrs. C'liils.
tlalxls, at :"'J Second avenue, --vuvenworth,
AS,

ash m:mh.t.i.
- - --

WASHINGTON PARK

The Dunham Family Free I

Aftiriinoii nnd ,

SUNDAY, AUG. IG,

Alice Raymond!
ii.vi.il- - I tnv ciit,M;risT

I.N I III' Hllltl.tl,

Atl mission l:roe !

,u in "ii !ii'nim
'AIIN ICU

II GREAT VAUDEVILLE

HnMrc bill ti w.ok Hvn) i v, nlng
at , .M.itiiie a Thursday un l daturday
at i

7- -ltl SI'KCIAI.TV TfKXS-- 7.

AdmlKlnn 23 n si rv d mats, tOc", at
Ja, .

Air I. in- tr.lltii. t 30, 3 33. 6 (M. CM, 7:15,
7 7 a i,,. s ",i !i n

Ll'innt ,itv and oti,-crt during meals,
w'tiiinii.i:

i a minnmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitTTr
FAIRMOUNT PARK

l FANCY Sept. ,i, .f. s, 6.
ureal
N'unifroiii

iK'lal
attraction
evuit

Sport I'.icIiik l)o
Mmr. Mur.utcttF,

Ch a nit Ion Horse-
woman.HORSE

$.IV( In Prizes.
llntrlf.i closing tint.
I or Ctluloguo

SHOW Frank It. Wllcov,
i ttl. .ind VVv.itnlottr,

- Iv AS'SAS PITY, .MO.

lliTiniiitiiiinniiiiiiigsrrr

to-nic;i-
Jolly JOE GAWTHORN
hikI hU CoI'OI'I I. A It Ills Cuinctly

I u
MATIMli:
SAT I ItD.W A FOOL FOR LUCK!

MiiHlny Mhi. Aug. 18,
CUiiNliNT ltAIMIRIIUll:'5 CO.

-- .i.a.3 iv:ft..
COATES ,P" HOUSE.

GHAS, FROHMAN'S ""'hLvlT'r
:::.,:,.,;,.,,, THE MASQUERAOERS !

Mednes,biy, SOWINC THE WIND!
lloe Olllie .Now Open.

BASEBALL
KXl'OM IIO.V I'MtK. '

KANSAS CITY vs. ST, PAUL.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
(iiiint Calh'il nt 4 o'clock.

TROOST PARK!
uml L ruing"

Masud and fVlarba.
.lsleil byvIIi;. ALBERTA,

llueelt of th,, v lie. '
RAPES.

KANSAS CITY JOCKEY CLUB.

FIVE OR MORE RACES DAILY.

Aelmlsslon DO Lnrtlos Froo

Complexion Powdor
is nn iibsoiut, iiecissttv of tlie refined toilet
intlnw liui.tit- - l'ousi combines every
eleiiu nt of beauty ind purity

ALL OPERATIONS GUARANTEED

I.M Alll.lslll.il l.HSII.

THE nEALPAiNLESS DEHtTTS- -

REAL-- -

PAINLESS

DENTISTS

Over 200 Tooth Kxtnwtoil Daily- - NO

PAIN OK DANK Kit. ArtlUeial Teetb
witi'iaiitoil to Kit J'orfoctly, Pecayatl
ami ui'.iiliiar teeth. If worth it, tilled auJ
BllVOtl.

725 MAIN STREET
ALTMAN, KAULBACHS CO, Proa.

Manitou Springs,
COLOUAUO,

Fnmous for Its lienlth giving- waters. An
Ideal slimmer rort Cool breezes from
the pine covered mountains. Ileautlfut
ecnsry, hotels. Write to (leorge SI.
Walker, limiirletor "Tlie Muiislons" and
the "M.inttau House" for rules und otber
Information.

AT THE FOOT OF PIKES PEAK.

I The Ridge Pharmacy, I
I A.i'itti fur tlcliniiiii it Hob- - HI bint' (ieUtlii Co-t- ed I'HU.I A full line just received. DOC- - II TOKS le- -a notice. H
I P, D, FRENCH, Mgr II 015 Main Street. I
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